
KA. MAR.11. $1.50 PER Y,EAR 

..-. .. y,' for Stove~ and ~anges 
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I 

going, and you'll 

locality. 

~. Big B~~d Conc~;'-March JJ.' ·I-._OIC=··-===:'II':·:~=:·:-·:··:·:::IFJ::====IC)".,. 
If you do not buy tickets forthe BIg- I 1 

Band Concert March 17, never mwrll 1909 W a I I P a 
wearing a pIece of sham lUck ur bow of I 0 , 

I 
I 
I , 
I 

That's sound advice to give any-
decidedly green. All Dew mUSJC

1 Alsu W ! I I P 
a number of new lDstruments t(J be a:' a 
flbbon. everyone will know you are ~ , 

chnstened! That $160 11urn cf (rene I 
Root's Is a beauty and WIll mal<e twe . Now Shown at ___ ...... 
musIC With 'Gene to handle It 

1 

body reading this adverti$ement. 
It's a special ' i 

Hart Sch~ffn~r &BMarx 

a ~l~~~~!~~n~e~a~dur~:~r tl~:lr:1S(~~fp ~~ Jon es' B o'ok S tor e 
I g~~~~:'~~d~::!fi~~~lf(~~~::::I~ What a transformation a little pallll • a; paper:: 

Irish melodi~s oug-Ilt to brillg' l'vcry- ~ . ~ 

,I I I _l~_:.ru:NAsluM BENEnT. mak¢! 

LOCAL NEWS 

~ 
Yes, paint· and paper plus good taste. '. I ~. 

, • A home decorated with wall papers, harmonious In (e-
Postal Pllotos of Snow Tunnel ror sign and coloring, is a joy.and comfort. 

sale at Craten's Photo Gallery Our line abounds with paper of this('las~, and people 
Henry ~Iopping went to Kans," of most refined taste, wit! ue alJle to make 

CIty Sunday to attend the funeral of. selections. ,. 
a sister of Mrs. Klopping. Tile latter 

was unable l to go owing 10 illness (If I JONES BOOK STORE b I 

clo~hirig 1 storef a place w~ere the 
best dressed Plen in tow~ get the 

, , 

! I 

sort of clothes such 'men! have to 
I 

have. 
I 

We make :a specialty ~f young 
her youngest cbild. •• .. • : • •• •• 

Simon 4oem~n bought ahundred ."OF e F E~O". 
'I 1 

men'~ clothe~t too; we fi~d that a 
hea,d ~f f*t cattle from Tell Perry 
last Satu~day, out of a Imnt:il of 2[,0. '"-"'"-"""--='-.. -= .... -... ~~..."..,==='='='='=' ...... ='='=="....,==='='='=""... 

lot of: older ntenlike to w~ar them. 
I I 

) 
! Look at some of ~ur :firie suitsj fancy· fabrics 

" i I I\\~ ffi: black and blue. $15 to $30. I 

The cattleiwere on the Omaha mar-
ket MondJy aDd we~e sold Tuesday at 
$5.90. AsiSimon paid $:).75 they made 
bim a fewlon the left of the ledger. 

Finest ijamples of spring suitings at 
the Twee~! tailor shop 

COST . 
aUNTS .......•. 

III1 I/, See some of the new Cravenett~ in late models. 

"I $10 to $25.00. I 

The us

1
al grist of duck buntcrs are G4 

being sho to death or drowned. Hans 
Jensen 0 Plajnview was a victim or 
bis boy qompanion last Sunday, thc E('O~()]\lY il'i 1'0]'('('.1 i~ IUnll~' 
fUneral t"'king place later. IiIl~foI. !lIt'li Ht IIHHlel'utt' IIH~alls 

IIJ h h f :;~ T his s to reI s teo uI e 0 

~.lD· "V'i" H."S&.ff- " M~. '1"'1. .. 

,~;,ifl an __ .. J •• 

Ex-Coqgressman Boyd is reported 
to be a ctndJdate before the throne of 
Presiden Taft fo,r!the hj~.dl otllct'()f 
commissiioner of Indian afIairs .• Judge 
Boyd wil~ hardly claim 's\Jl:h (Jist i.'IJ.. 
tlon beca~se of the infiuenc(' llis cJ.n
didacy f~'r congress Jast ral.1 had ill 
"carryin Nebraska for Taft" 

Optici Vail went to Coleridge ar d 
Laurel T esday. 

Mrs, iJohn Harrington and h('f 
motber ~eft last riday fur F Boone, 
Iowa, 0ring to the seriuus illne~s qi' 
her brotber. Mr. Harrington went abo 
Sunday afternoon; returnin~ IHinw un 
T uesdayi evening. II is brother·in-Ia ~ 

Wayne people were surprised and has bee~ ~~ven up, by 1ive dl1TerellL 
shocked last Fri1ay to learn that Bill doctors !put was about holdinK even 
Thompson was dr.ad at his home south chances !w.ith the j;!rim r{'aper and may 
of Wayne. Mr. Thompson had been recqver, !Hls malady is catarrah 'uf the 
in town Wedne day, seemingly well stomach! 
and hearty, 8S h~has been all his life Wm. tenor and Prrry Tli('obalrl 

. time. While ,goi g from the house to were in, merson Sunday. 
." .... ' '"_.,,'- ._. his barn Thursd y forenoon he fell to Wat r. il1iams and l Ilan N ortOIl 

the ground, wit out any warning of shIpped car load ot" cattle to Omalla 
illness, and '81th ugh everything pos- Sunday, f 
sible was· done or him he died that 

al'" H'.·;\" earefull.y (,OIlHidc~·illg 

('\"f'I'~. dollar th(';\ ~IH'.HI. 

hu:y.·luthillg. 

'rUOt'SEU,; 

"ill :-.a\(' .'011 fift.'- ('('uts to a 

.Iolla!' :"1111 g·in' YOH til(' Fit. 

ill till' Ill:lrl{('t. Ey(~l'Y h~t, of 

llIaterial is t('~tt'd for stl'("flg·th 

a lui lilst IH'SS of l"olor. I The 

l'Oup".·iol' WHI'Il::lIInIH.ilip! ('u-

, alll(':-, I h.' llIalH'I'S to w~lIll'allt 
IIH'm al 

10 Gents a Button 
$1.00 a Rip ••••• 

Copyright l'Flb, LJutchc;.s ·Mfg, Co. 

evening about ~~. ht o'clock .. In early The ~nchor Grain Co, fot" the 1)('.~1 
life deceased wa a sailorj an Englsh- grades ojr hard and Boft coal. I 
man by birth and frugged constitution. Wes !Bonawitz and ChriH NC1SOll'l 
While getting so e repairs from Geo. were Su;'nday passengers to Omaha 
Stringer on We'Pnesday he remarked Will !RiCkabaugh went to h.allsasj 

See Spring S,tyles in our Windows. 
that he might never need them, but his City' Subday as a delegate to \1 e V\ I J 0 1=1 N 
sons would, ShoWil

1
"ng that he may have 0, W. convention. I 

had some pre~o itionof earlydissolu- Wm. !Frazler was in Wayne an.(Ji:;~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~ tion. He has lived on the farm Winsidel E'riday and Sal urday buying I ___ ~ .. 
near Wayne for fver twenty-one years, cattle. ' I -----
was a man of at rHng honesty, a hard W ANti ED-A competent girl for 
wo~ker and a go d-natured, well-liked housew rk, best of wages, family of 

H. KATE. 

has moyed to'the \rve1ch 
south-west of town which 

just a few days previohs to 
Belling it to Clyde Oma~. 

Hill \returned to W;yne \Iast 
, been detain~d fromgqing 

th~ serious! i1lness o~ \ris 
Geo. Phif~r, in a SIO,~X 

ne!!hbor.. two. I quire at this office. 
Vfm. Thomps~n, was born in En i

lan~ on ')une 5Ji , 1846) died on March Abou fifteen Carroilites were TUl!S-

4,1]909, aged 63 years, 8 months and day pas engers to Ha .. tin~ton, anrl a 
29 Clays. On th[ 24th of March 1873 large n mber went from Wayne, to 

attend t state meeting of Odd Felhe was united in marriage to Miss 
~ebecca Pettet of LIttleport, Eng_ lows. ,A. Derry and wife, J. A 
to this union w e born four sons and Juhlin, j !<alpll . Clark, J ud Garwood 
five daughters I About 34 years ago alJd An(ly chance were amon[.! tIle' 

the deceased wi th his family came to Wayne bele~ates. , 
A merica, and s~ttled In illinois,; after Ed. Iiartlett teft Tuesday fur Neva· 
living there fori some time moved to da whete he has bought some land, 
Iowa, where be resided until about his int~ntlon being to spend the sum-
18 years ago whT be moved with his mer in Fhe west. 
family to Wayne, Nebraska, where he Mrs. IHarry Lucky and children re
continued to IJ've ·until his death. turned to Pilger Sunday. Mr, Lucky 
~llere remain to mourn his loss a 's now l'ln the jewelry business at that 

We will continue to 
at the old stand. 

do business 

wife, three sOnt! and five daughters, place. . 

William P.j Leyi P.j of Wayne, Neb.j Mrs. I Lou Winsor and children left I~===~~~:::;::::=::====~~:;:::::~= George P. of Caholl, Neb.; and Mrs Sundayl for their new home near Pi~rce . 
. Subr of ~ayne, Neb.; Mrs E. C. A.· Chace left Sunday for a tflP to 

, of W Ington, S. D; Mrs. S. Stanto and Holt county. 

F urchner J 'Duerig & CO. 

iller of Car oIl, Neb.; Pamle and 
_ ' Tho~pson of Wayne, Neb. Mr.! Wolf, ~ather-in-law of ;\1rs. 

news in Wisner Chromcle: , funeral s rvice was held Sunday Wolf, ",ho has been in the hospit.al at 
moved through here to I at 2 0 clock at the St. Paul·s Sioux ¢ity for some weeks. suffering 

place near Carroll. John ~~ ~he " churdh, conducted by Rev. from i bad case of blood-poisoning, 
I found on the road. clalm~ng c.,J'~ Ringer, afler which tbe remains says hi~ daughter-in-law is not irnprov~ 
were. good. There IS nothm~ w¢re laid to re~t in the Greenwood ing vertY much, gets better and then I 

m good humor .... Phd cem~tery. I worse. '! Mr. Wolf also has a very bar! 
cleaned Altona pretty well out I I t hand f~om a slight injury. 

He bought W. C. Thies' I Farmets' Attention! HenrIY Stallsmith bought two dandy 
and hogs and the only horse hogs a~ the Moats sale at Randolph last 

Meyer had and is still trying to We have some very early northem I F'd t 0 f I th 81"0 for 
~ore .. _ 'A Sw.efl~ farmer moving gttown white j'eed oa.ts for sale_ See w~i::heon~; p~~a$~7.W~enr~ dis go
fl'om near Oakland to north of u, for samples and pnces at our office..! h' h 'If t .' h 

gQ.t into a tight place near 3-tf W .Iw . KINGSBURY, Agent. l~g fto fXChRfngethls fome 1 o~n Vitlht 
, hIS a~ner or e arm, movmg IS 

McGuire's place. A snowdrift i B d ISo f Sal week. I He already has a bunch of the 
shoveled through but the I roo I ws or e. best Duroe. in the country and will go 

r.i.~"jlI ...... Rolle. r ";cDisc' 
", ".) 

.\ Sharpener 
'----------------
i One of the best, mode~ 
I machines for doin~ 

the best work fdr th<t 
least money.' See me 
for your disc sharpenr 
ing and black~mith 
work of all ~inds. i 

I 

f. 

°rh the I Some higblgrade Poland Cbina extenJively into that business. ! 
'in ~nn~ brood sows. 11 mile east and 22 north wml! Benning has trl.oved into town j ... """,=.d'-o£. 

him out,. or Wayne. ~HAS, LACaoUi from be country. I 

'I '. ,i 

. Hqgr~ft 

A1tona: iI rNI e~"'1 Ii, 
1,1,111:' . 

, 'i . i:1 [ :! I! ~ L"Jrlll: J : 'I.,,;, 



Iii now a fellow can fight with 

HER 
PHYSICIAN 

ADVISED 

I 



/ 

reduce wind puffs and swql
speedy remedy for fistula, sweeQ~y. 

Pnce, SOC and $1.00. 
- - Boston. Mass. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
bv local applications II.S tbey ca.onot reJlch l 
th':' diseased portion of the ear There 1~ 

I I ~~Il ~::tI~l1~O!~1 (,U~m~~j~:esll D!I.:a~~:t :: I 
for caused by aD Inflamed ('oo(lltioD ot the rnu 

("OilS llnlng of the Eustachian Tube When 
1 thIs tube 18 Innamed you have a rumbling 

ce'POC",;t'tilh·ita~ :~~ I ~~~~r~l;r c:::rr'ri!Il;:::~nfa ~:~ ;:~~~t I~~ 
bU>l]ness unless the Intlamm.!ltton can be taken out 

find tola tube restored to Its normal condl --'-__ ~ __ + tl(lo hearing wIll be destroyed forever nine 
(asell out of ten are caused by Catarrh 

as lho,f" l\ bleh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition 

barlH ld I of :ee ~1:~I'!.!le S~~D.~e~ndred DoUllr! for an,.-

I 
(,II.S(, of Tleatness (caused by Catarrh) that 
rannot he cutf>fi hv Hall !I rntnrrh CurE' 
!::jcDd fOI (Irrlllllrs fN'1' 

the ... T (111':'\f '\ & CO Toleoo 0 
as Roln I \ nrn:!'::::I~I~ 7~H 

m ike 'luke lInll ~ 1 lim 'f I III~ for ("ODStiration ',cI<i - • ~~ 
Ing n S':)ng 

t, 



I, 

I .. 

Pile 'Passes Away. 
", .l ' 

j,ty to spear of the life and works of 
decedent.. .Tames Madison Pile was 
,born' at ,Hiardingbu~, Kentucky, Oct. 
'30, IR58. '-lIe dtovedito southern India· 
rlf in 1877, I' where he met Prof. Pink
ham, pre~ident of" Earlham college, 
whose influence. led }:kim into education· 
al work. Later he attended the North
ern Indian~ university where he gra· 
puated wi~h honors! in 1881. Since his 
gradu,atio1' he has b1jl~n a teacher first 
at Dixon and Chicago, Ill., then in 
M~chigan. jeorning td Nebraska in 1889 .. 
Si'nce that, time he qas been prominent... 
ly identifi~d with the educational work 
of this sta.te. He' I married a college 

i classmate,! , Miss, Ellen Meek, in 1883. 

I r~ .. th~s union was born two Bons and 
Qne daughter. 

8. Reading 
9. 'March •. j ilver-Lake" 

and Dance. 

1 ••••••• II~ •••• ' ••••••••••••• lt After the roncert, why trip the light 
fantasti; till ,early hours of the morning. 

,,' "Chas; Edwar1s, of the WelSh St, P.trick'. day will be. "night" 
l\.UPlplerlllte'lnll~~':1 ~ettl~ment get aWf~ to- Idaho, w~ere gay rejoici~lg. There will be 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

the nien will farm the'Harnng- music of the concert bas'so-profurLdo, 
WfL-,.'omnns big far~ and see how they eclat! then the lights wilt be shaded 

I that, :country. I the grand ~atltz Maria, and the glide 
Guod 'siotgun fo~ sale cheap. into my ar~B Jane. EVElrybody invited 

lJ 

" JOHN ALGER. by the bandl' boys to attend their hop 

~ 

I 
Stay for z~ grand danza, instead of 

,''Y, aget' for.n k' ds ~f field seed. ': • 'stay fQr t . e concert .•• 
, ;Mr. aIj~ Mrs. N LI~yd' were pass-

en, g, ers to Sioux Ci, y last Friday where Goingll to, SelltLe College. the 18tttr entere a fiospital for ar 
~eratiOJ . A telephpne message received yes· 

F, A, Berry w s in Sioux City Fri- terday fl'(jm P, p, KoI11 stated that 
the Wayne,'de]egation there to induce day on 19a1 busin ss. tbe legislatmrr to buy the Wayne col 

Fred erry cam up from Sioux lege and fJa\{e it a state .institution, 
Thursda eveningl~nd accompanied would not return· to Wayne he fore 
wife ho [ e Friday. Sunday or Monday. A continued 

theMl'risnSe'~WahYomHeoal'ng 'Kle.fntsaFs.riday last for forceful cHort is bein~ made by the 
Wayne men to accompllsh what aU 

Mr. ~nd ·Mrs. ~ an Harrington are Nebraska I people want-except a few 
plannin¢ an earl trip to their ranch jealous J10gs llke Norfolk-a state nor

Ashton; Id ho, for a few weeks mal at Wa,yne. The DEMOCRAT un 
I derstands' that a very good report 

man, while in Sioux 
, into the Fai r 

by our old 
Reitlle has 

a large busi
glad to see his 

mucb pl~a.ed ~o 
him Wher in the 

and· garden seeds at 

was madet by the dplegates from Lin
ea In tD Wayne By the first of the 
next week the matter will no doubt 
be rlefinitdly decided 

College Notes 
M i!'s Fr~da Lc Viness el1joyed a ShOlt vis

it 110m her mother, Mrs. L B LcViness. 
of Highmore, S. D. 

M iss Elsie Dobbin, of Hoskins, who com
pleted a cOrlrse here last year, was a pleasant 
caller Sa!nrday arternoon. 

Misses Myrta', and Eva pease, of Lyons, 
enjoyed a v!isil from their father on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Miss Idn Gleason who is teaching near 
Hoskins tl~is year, visited friends Oh the 
Hill Satur~ay evening. 

The social Saturdfty evening, under the 
direction df the Philomathean Literary So· 
ciety, was well pl:umerl and conducted. 

Amo.ng new students to enfoll this week is 
Miss Minbie B.raasch, of. N 0fro1k, who will 
prepare l~r a position as stenographer. 

Miss J~nnie Bellows gave !the ODe o'clock 
talk last Saturday. Her subject was .. Flori~ 
da" and she told some very . 
things W~ich she had gathered from personal 
observation. , 

.¥iss JDa~n'land )fr. ~ear', Sears, 
Ly,o~s. ~er~ ,p easa:ntly su~rised by ',their 
br~,ther ply'de rho came: :t' "f~om Lyons 

!~t~rt!:Vm~Orni~g ,~o spen'l a few hours 

'I 

, 
, 
, 
1 , 

, I Quality is shown througl)out 
ll)E!nts. The styles alone cost 
each year. Yet you pay no 
for common styles. This high 
way through-everything is of a 
strles. Some of these excellent 
suits are priced as low as 

Shirt 
$1 to $3 

Buckipgham Skirts I / 

, ' to 'announc,~ that our fijst shipment 
reached u" this week. We a e now sHow
most "nmllreh,·nsive line 0" skirts, that 

shown. 
these skirts. ::;C(' the verJ.' fin

r
· rna. terial of 

are made, taLe into consi eration the' 
and note the perfect fit. You will see 

skirt we have a garment that it 

difficult t. a better. . " .. 'I 

. from $5.00 to 2.50 . 

'. I Special ,In -Belts 1 .• 

OdSs and ends in leather 'md fauric bel~ worth from 
50c to ~1.00 each, beginning Saturday, will e closed out. 
Probably the very belt you need will be in tl 's lot. 

i Pric..es to Close 119 Cents 
L-__________________ ~------------~--~----~~----.--~ 

We invite 
We stand right lleJtl.Inld 1 .... ·.7 ..... ''"' 

of f~ir and sqlllar~ dealing. 
merchandise that we sell ~ou. 

Try Our Grocery Dep't 
for Your Table Wants. 

Your Produce will 
Buy !\tore Here. 

..CRAV COATS •• 
•• Th~y I •• 

are good to wear, and in a great nlDny other 
sllow two styles in these this sea son, the "Kav-

to neck" model, and the 1 "Watershed '(:!.," n",i'> 
coats and both have that I\!UPPEN HEIl\lFI: J.,:; ,I. 

the way-is something that ,you shl,uid h:t ", ill 

clothes. Once you have it you will aiw«y, h<lH· it. 

to see these coats Try them OJ] 'II"::, "11 
at a glance that they are coats well wOl'thy of Ill<' I; I I~

PEl"lHjI8IM[ER Label. 
nder storm clouds or fair skie" the "Watcl'fileri " !I" <Inti 

Watershed" gre equally good form, goorl ety/(', g'I'f ,: 1"""
te()tJ.oljl-:ana superior quality distinguis:es them as it <irl(',· "';'1'\ 

PPENHEIMER garment. 

Remember the Label 

~ 
H N H K A "1l"~ 1[, 
'. - ~ ~j 

clothing has taught this store that KUPPENHEllVIEH . 
are best-and that Kuppenheimer label means 

other labels. 

Thirty-five years experience in selling vario1is mal", It 

I-----l-----~~--' 

strapa to (be b~igbtb of a 
steeple. As a gossli ng svvim
a mud puddle, so do I swlm 
of deHghtfulness wben yOll are 

My heart 0 sci1lates like a 
jn a fanning mill, and my e!'es 

like cel\ar doors in a coun
If my love is not recipro· 

1 will pine away lik~ a poisoned 
bug, and you will catch cold .over 

Porter and Geo, Roberts left 
on a trip to South Dakota. 

Porter of Carroll was a morn~ 
I to Sio~x City 

uenowwell. 
Hefti'. little' boy is ill a, critical 

and not expected to survive. 
little fellow had to have a 

WI1'4DOW 

,,+--W_al_l P_a_pe_r_1 Dinner Ware Talk [P~onographs 
We have placed in our store an open stock pallr n, 'd' liEI"RrCK'~ THIN WHITE 

This'is a plain white Austrian China. the ol1al''' i, .",methin,C; new and very neat 

sty;lish. In quality it looks like the'Haviland that you have all seen and admired, 

We enjoy a very low cost on this ware, and have marked our s~iling price corres

Ipo,nding,ly, so this price is within reach of all who wish to arid sorne~hil1g new, and dainty 

o their table ware. We ask you to g-ive us a chance lo show you this .Iattern. 

We also have an open stock pattern of the (,HAN]JOS WHITE AND 'GOLD dinner 

ware. It is a very neat, dainty pattern, and at price,' just a trille mql'e than the plain, 

white dishes. 

A dinner s~t of both the ab+e patterns is on display ill Olll' waldow. \I e ask you 

to look at them and learn the very lOW price at 'r"h ieh J on can <own a din~er set of thi~ ware. 

G I r'---' 
Pianos, Organs J. i E. Hufford d Sc~ool 

rI 

card received from X athan ' again 
Chace. who h~ a~tendi'ng a lumucrm,\n'g I rnat.-
conve~tion 'in Cuba, reached the l);·;:\IO. i The 
CRAT ine first of the week. He reporls ! the . 
a mOSt enjoyable trip, I lege 

Thel Kindergarten board will hold an last 
excha~ge n,ext Saturday, March 13th, 
at thelNeely & Craven hardware store 

wlltb.lI."O<\nd·operation ~es'terday. 

that when you buy tickets 
big band concert on St. Pat

evening, that all the money goes 
to the Gymnasium '~nd and remains in 

MiSfAli.ce. Ellerbush came home FrI •. 
day f m Wayne. where she has been 
atten ing school. After a short visit 

, , -
~ .' l :: " ~' • 
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i :. \, 10.00 
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Every!Carm'ent G aranteed 

See us ! for bverything Ladies' 
Ready-tc>-Wear 

THE iRA 

Suiti, to select from. 
you on your Spring Suit. 
Our New Line of Millinery~ 

Direct from Paris are 
here, in Ox-blood, Tan, 

and Jumpers, Work Shirts. 

UD-lOl-(la1:e Goods Always Go to 

Shoe Company 

would Bwear off on ae(:UlrlUl!,tir,g 
in~ry bi,Us during leJ.lt. I 

In the office of the 
Ro;'oseveit will have rooms, a 
stenographer and a telephoqe, 
Th'e sfenographer will lhe kept busy 
recording names of new! members of 
the Ananias club. . ·1 

What's the difference between B;illy 
Sunday's graft and Mavlbray's? Sun
day gets 'em crazy ov;t religion, and 
Maybray found plenty ofl "Mikes" who 
loved a horse race or figh~. The effects 
of Sunday's brand of, r~ligion would 
appear to be the nost h¥rmful of the 
two if his suckers have fO recourse in 
the courts. 

A Chicago plumber nuJed Lemon has 
just married a widow. willo possesses a 

!~~~i~~ br~~~. ~Co~e:o°.rer_aid of the 

Same as Cash 

••••••••••••• I . , 

c Mil 
Leadrng Lines 

5
1 

'eeders 
Janesville - I Sterling - Pe~ria 

DiSCI H"!rows .. l; 
Janesville M1lme Emerson Sterl~ng 

Corn Planters 
Janesville (2, 3 and 4 kernels in a hill.) 
Black Hawk 1- I Gretchen ~oline 

Listers 
Moline I Tri-Bello 

S. R. 'The baJ.'d:,& 'Co. 
Or rather Lemon aid ~rom a s~cond

hand squeezer that will reatly "sti(' 
the Lemon. ..... 

OfcourBeMr,Roosev~lt's "introdbe- "Bread ,Winner'~ 
tory editorial" was a ret hot roast for r 
the many prands of jo nalism he has BOYS GIRLS 

Plows-Sulky Gang' 
"Good Enough" Emerson Foot Lift 

Bes~ Ever Moline 
H reason to dislike. Roos velt is a warm Play Suits 

proposition but he is gfing where the Overalls 

.. r;;=iiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;iii;,~;;;;i1i$;;i;;iiiiiiiiii;i;;iiii;;;;;;;i.iii;;iiiiiiil~ climate wi1l be very ag eeable for his Rompers 
• spectacular abbreviatio s. 

Rompers 
Overalls 

,Aprons ,Buggies 
The:. Belden:: Progresr wants Billy 

iiF~===~:i==~=i~=====,====¥=====l;========;i=:========;=i9'il1 Sunday prosecuted for ~,rafting. 
, , '! ' , to~~~· ~~y~~,a~~~. ~~S~g~~~~niS~rre~: 

The "Bread Winner" Romper is r 
play garment at once simple, attractive, 
serviceable, and moderate in cost. It 
fills a long felt want, and is sought for 
in all sections by everyone desiring a 
a garment that is convenient, comfort
able, durable, economical, and the only 
suitable play garment for children. 

,TheFa~ous Henny Buggies 

John'l),eere No. 9 ~1t~~~::~~:S~~~~J~~tl~~*i: 
The~News is in error 1 Rev_ Sharpe 

was hooster for tbe '\\.'ayne Herald 
during bis pastorate lItere instead of 

DeLaval I Cream Separators 
I, - '---,-

Look Over OUr Line Before Y ouBuy 

Come in ana 1'001< 'at this new 
nQw on 'exhibition, 

9 Edge Drop Corn planter. Why waste your 
can get tj1e Deere No.9 and know you have 

an~J~IOOl,~vtO!fr I~ of Implements 

I 

the anti-saloon leagueJ 
Laurel Advocate: B. IJ. Hoile return

ed from Excelsior Sprihgs, Mo., Mon
day evening very muab improved by 
the two weeks rest. I 

"Speak softly to Central 
She has troubles of her own;" 

With lines down at Orofton. 
And wires "crossed" at home. 

No wonder that Stone says 
T-O modulate your tOice, 

When for central YOl/l're caIling, 
To ; 'holler!' is not pice. 

When we calI for th~ "middle" 
In our goo~ town f Wayne. 

We sing lik1 Voget' fiddle, 
Give pleaspre 'stetd of pain. 

< It matters ~ot what Itroubles , 
Our centr~l girls ~ave got, 

Like Johnny with his gun 
They "are right o~ the spot. " 

And then, being p~etty. 
They are not hard to please; 

But w'll "ring OffjU dear central 
Or you may take s for fleas_ 

The "showl Girl" ,as snow-bound at 
w ayne seve~al days last week. The 
one with and ·'cartoon·' 
face that it 
in Norfolk 
the storm 
a local "~',.H,>r "_Nh,rfo,lk 

It is not what we nor what your mer

chant may think you ought 10 halle, but 
what .)IOu lIIant tvat is important. 

If you are among the many who de
sire "Bread Winner" Play Clothes and 
are unable to secure them of your deal
er we will undertake to supply you 
direct. 

Among the various grade~ we manu
facture are garments priced at 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25. 

Write us to-day, as an order for 
"Bread Winner" garments will bring 
back to you its. own reward. Be sure 
to give us the name of your dealer. 

Don't forget our Boy's Denim Over
alls-they stand at the head. 

Dan Harrington 
Home of the 

Bread Winner Overalls 

I : 
, 'I 

Meister & Bluechel 
~OCl~Ot::::lClClOClCl0!ll 

o~. Leahy's Drug Stor! o~ 
The Best Place to Buy 

~ 
Pure Drugs Bonbons Toilet Soap ~ 

, Oigars Talkmg Machines 
Patent Medicine 

Perfumes Postal Cards Pipes 

But if one qay in No:rfolk cost her $20, 
three days wbuld haiv:e financially bust
ed the whole ~ompan 

The COlumbus Tel am of last week 
paid this column ~n up-deserved compli
ment. It made us 1;hink of a lot of 
silly women ~arrying rO?iers to a negro 
raViSher-th~'y don' . recognize' the 
wool·kinks i the woo~ pile. T~e DEM-

n Or anything el:ec::d:p_tc_date drug n U store should carry U 
I n Phone 143 J. T_ LEAHY. n 

Our Facilities l:I:@c::n:::.toI::lClc:a:ec::r.c:U:1 

OCRAT man s ines-li~e the scissors or for good banking service are 
Roosevelt's nnaniat club; that's a11. not surpassed, and we offer our 
There is posi ively nOI "Ed. Howe" nor customers every courtesy and 
"Josh BUlin s" stre~k in our IJjlake-up; 
not'a tarnal it. TaIte back your brace convenience., 
of bouquets, I Mr. Ho~ard, o~ we'll call W W Y A 
on "Jessie J~mes" fpr aSBiBtanee. e ant our ccount 

A couple weeks ~o a printer 
had a hard-h~ck stor of being 

,bound, star\.ed and frozen, called! bank with us if"you appreciate 
the DEMOC~AT on Sunday for assist- •• d 
anee, He gave the! name of "Ander- safety and good JU ~ment com-
son," honest swedt fellow, and we bined with a brott .. d, liberal 
took'bim'in and he Oitook us in." We policy. j 

gave the fellow $3 or $1.00 worth of 
work, so be Icould ri~. on:the carB, etc, Bank of • Wayne. 
him a good ,coat ~h t cost UB $!B only I 
two years ago. Af e, he was gone we addressed to M,rs. William II Taft 
"missed" a new l' m composing stick. I that she should not permit, the 

You Going to Build 
o o o That New House 

THIS SPRING? 

gil 
No job is too large nor too small for me to figure on. 
Fine houses my specialty. 
Do you appreciate experience and ability? 

~~~r~~s~r A. F, KINKADE,i 
Contractor and, I Then, as he. had ~overcoat we gave I 

Now, if an print ~hop tbis side of serving of wine at the dinners in the to doso then/answers by tht.tol~ 
Hades gave this p ticular chap two- White House· N()w~ is the time for T.he Sioux City Tribune, the other lowing: TtAos E. IAD~rew. 
bits f.or tha stick; e. want to learn if pokp.-noses Lv get their work in. puor C 'J P M· J ,i R k 
PO .• Bible wh re the help is.!Will follow del~ded mortals. Too bad that some " . II " k T ' Ad . I V 
him with a monk wrench to the anti- mo~e or them don't have any dogs to 0 Cb W EIr tt C d' I ~'b of elghteell YAArs." The DEMOCRAT as, . 10 -J ar lOa I 1 VOS, 
podes if we get~ If a chance! and ton Ie. must insist that the boy's aim was Henry Clews and Alexander .... eff. I ~ 

T evenio", had a story about a buy arnegJe,.. . j organ, • l.{" f e· 
slloutin lT at a cat. but bitting a -'bride te er, . ar. walD •. m .. "ra.1 . we. y. 

further sw ar on'~ stack of bIbles that \\fell, the DEMOCllAT is glad ~l1um- "ood: he hit the cat. Roosevelt,,' Cummins,:' LaFol~et ,I ,et . 

~;~;~~~t~~~;;;~;Ei~;~~;;~it~~~ the next tr mp p~ter who looks in at if he had to be hunlo{. f- 1 d'··f 0 eJ d was this sanctu will [h. ink . he's struck- isn't half as bad off as The p;esident having secured a ~~~r~:ke~~U enng 1 S ill L . 

hell at last. City mao. wholesale grocer for his cabinet there I ' I 
The disp tches, nriounced that Mr. City Journal. whose cdi- is some fear that he may get filled up I have several choice ba gai sl in 

,J,III~ILJ:.""".II,Ii. ' Roosevelt spent I is firSt day as been a member of congress, is OD prUDes, Wayne Go,. farms can: be b. Oil Iit ~~I.O. w 
, vate cltlze In a bi let maDner, many truths about the If your nelgbbor has returned your regular p~ice of sU"i0~di~ I ,if , ' 

a private itlzen~e will perhaps be means" to suit some of snow shO'vcl.don't be in too big a hur- sold. quic~_ A~so ~ome: g~o4 ~~~ap 
little m)or~' caret~ whom he forces in. and their supporters. ry about laying it aviay, He may Dakota farms. W_ F_., ASSEN,EfEI .ER, 

to tbe AnlfJas c~ b~1 pun~~ii~i~;S ~u~b~e~~fl1- want it again. I '" A~toml' Neb. 
A number of omen of Columbus, The.JSew York Herald _askS: 

~j}E{w,q,J/,e~IOhlOJ have been irculatlog a. the Journal ha.ppy a.re the L,en greatest Americans?" in Nor, the~t 
: I 

["i!!il!l!ll'ii:!'i'llr'I:::I:~i':'!i·' I:'::~'I I:::,::,' 
1 ' il I J I! /0 I ' 



Are Refused. 
Application was li/Jade to the supreme 

court this mornin,r for permission to 
tHe a petition in error to show the ac 
hon Of the district judges of Lancaster. 
county in declining to take jurlsdictionl 
of the plea of insanity and also a rno 
hon fot time to present the matter 
Judge Barnes, speaking for the court, 
said tllat this action or counsel had 
et:en anUGIPated and that the caurf:! 

~~C~ah~f aliiac~"edmj~~~ ~:l nB~iS~d 
that it was perfectly conatltutional and 
PrOPerlY vassed As tal the affidavits 
fi ed these showed t~at Shumway 
11 Ight be M unsound mi~ld. but was not 
conclusive of hIS insan!rY The court 
t~OU~ht np further good1would be sub 

~i~~ed sbh~.~~/~1~~~~lr~~gSi~~ r~f 
P%rter h~r did not Iknow what else he 
~lt~l~o~~t ~~~~rabbed h B hat and left 

Anticipating the refu al of the su 
p~eme court however wo lruw:yers a 
minlster and a delegation of women 
wr_nt down to Pawnee Clty this mOrfl-

In~oifo;;~~ ~BI~n a~ud:;plfca~~~n was 
mlnde to GO"iernor Shallenb~rger for a 
20l daw reprie'\ie sd that hfs Insamty 
mav be l~quired jntlJ_~ It was refused 

he crime hUlil;ray expiated was th~ murder Of~~ Mr~ I Sarah I Martin at 

~)~ nf~~~(~~ i~~a;zrJ~:rl1~ ~~u~~ 
WAIit I \\/:1.\ was f1 far band in the..! employ of 

J :J,.cob Malrtln husband of ~he victim 01 the 1s

r
t of Spptember 1907 Martin 

\\ nt to t wn tb vote at the ~tate "" Ide 
I pr mary -VVhen he returned he dis 

co 0led h.Is ,\tfe mIssing and blood 
f.ltalns on the floor of the dinmg room 

~~e~heh~l{d~e~d~~/~rS s~~~~W~\~a~~~d 
m be d clothes and pushed back undf'r a 
bod Her throat had been cut from 
t.'ar to ear 

hu~~~~r~hH~~~11nn~0~~/0~n~hO~:~ 
"wd a buggy" ere rnlssinff Shumway 
had been but four days in MartIn s 
f'mploy und he had told hltn that he 
had come from north west MiSSOUT) 
'Tv- a days later he was c*ptured tt 
SE tieca Kan but while the posse that 

~:d d~~~d w:~O~~g~tll~~ier~~o~~r at;~~e 
depot and €!scaped in the darkness 
He hid in a cornfield and lalter in the 
nlght started to walk to Sup(>rlor Mo 
There he took a train for Oregon Mo 

~~d~e;~~~h 2~JaC~~\:;Sg~~~t~~~~ 1~ 
"O~k among old neighbors on a [arm 
an had taken no precaution against 
ea turt using his right name where\er 
he W-ellt His conviction folldwed trial 
nnd thf> supremp court refused a new 

~y-i~he~rn;,a~d~\e~isg~!~ ~(J~~:~Ct~I~~ 
~~~e~~~~~~or ~~;r;. ~~~re:~l d~peal t~ 

Shumway was a young man (l( 31 
'VI tth apparently no friends and • ery 
~lttl(J lTl€ans He was a tall raw bon! d 
youth ot the rural type of archltocturl' 
and demeanor He said that he \\ as 
VI. orklng all day In the fields at Mar
tm ~ home and that when he Icturnpd 
to the house In the afternoon ho could 

~~~mfln~e ~~:cl!~~~n the
In b{~~d dl~~~! 

f('uring he WQuld be suspected he took 
the team and drove away as bard as 
he could To everyone he has insist 
cd that he ne. er k111ed the woman 

, . 
3UFFRAGE RESOLUTIONS 

APPROVED BY HOUSE 

t hH'oln z..;eb March 6 -TIle llOUS~ • 
•• "".",.11',_ (0ll1m1ttee of the who e yesterdav 

afternoon r(>('omm-f>nded fOl passage the 
jOllltt comrmttee bank guarantee b1ll 
\lIf hen the report was made to the 
housE' the minority moved that It be 
not; concm rE'd III l)ut that the Myers 
guar lI1ted bill, .. hieh has bE'fim mtro
duced In the senate be subsUtuted 
rhe moUon falIf-d the "i ote bemg 8. 
strict party one except that I htE'SSell 

~?1r~ed '\I~~t t~e h~~l~~~:f:ed ~: c~~-
sUtuE"nts to vote for H guarantf'E" bill 
and he nov.: PI bposed to vote for one 
which would pass 

'The dayllght Ralnon bllJ "as lcilled 
for good In the house When the ('om 
mlttee of the \.\ hol(' '1 uesday n'pol"ted 
the bill for passage a motion "as 
made that tlw report be not concurred 
In but that the bill be Wdf finitely post
poned fhls earrh d 

The spnate C'ommlttee of the v. hole 
I f'commE'nded for passagf' the Smk 11.0 
tel bill '" hlch has alrpad} passed the 
hous( It plovldes that til top sheets 

r~di~\3~~~ ~~!~l:eS~~llt~~~~~~'fleJh~ 
tIl public waflhroorns that there shall 
be \\ater closets in t.he hou~e In all 

iUes and towns which ha\ E' Bev. er and 
" iter f;}'stems 

The senate passed the Howell bill 
llmitlng the number of emplo} es or 
that body It also passed the Randall 
bill proVIding that where tv- a or more 
railroads maintain depots In a town 
they shall so scheuule thplr trams as 
~o make dallv connection!'; \, hen dl 
rE'(ted so to l10 by the st ltf' ralh\ay 
commlssl1O 

-+
PREACHE., TO SICK 

THROUGH TELEPHONE 
Hastings N( b March 6 -T\' 0 of the 

lading (hurchf's of Hastl11gl'l rhe 1'lrst 
l\lf'thodl~t and Filst Presb)tcrian ha.e 
installed the teh phon method (f gh 
IIlg Indisposed members m opportunity 
if hf'a.r the serm( n fhe apparatus 
(unslstR r 1 largE' transmitter plac£' 1 
upon the pulpIt wto ,\ I iLh the Just I' 

talks lH\ he llell\C' s hiS 8pr1Oon 1hoB€" 
who ure ill n( till. the jJastol and he 
(' nl\('( ts thf'lr 11 H' \ ... til th".l tn n!!mit 
tf'r 'I'IH appilratus ghetS J tll :><Jtl:; 
fuctIO 

Lmcoln Neb M~rCh 5 -Chief BIll 
Clerk J A.. Vahder erg and hIs six as 
sisLants 1D the hous bIll room went all 

strIke Tuesday and as a consequerce 
there 1\ as no one Qn hand to do ~~he 

:~~io}de~rl~~nt~e t~ri th!;e h~~l~ rb o~ 
o"i~rworked and compelled to carryl~he l11C'n at 
b'lt ftlf'H to and from the leglslatl\'(J I th tt th 
cp rnbers something \\ hleh has nelvel prltl t rl 11 thf' 
b'e n done before bv people In theIr IS Hot l' qulrf'd t( 

posItions They failed to take the s",n \\ hi h he Rfftllut s 
ate flies to th€' hall and when Chief \ote IS at 11(1';1 It 
(lerk Cone called to SE'e what "'as tlLk ts lilt' to bf 
the matter h~ \\as told that the lug man \\ I ... nalH 
glng \\ould ha"ie to be done b) the hn~ no 
janltolS or some onrelse A communi b(>gln>l \,,!th 
catlon was also se t to th£, speaker Thl III UHG 

and rplief v- as aske The speaker and PO! t rl (ut 
chief clerk conferr1d and sent "ord UI tf'1 hill 
to the chief bIll cI rk and one of hIS that It h(' 
assistants t('ll\ng t em that their ser aiel ilr 
'Vices \\ere no longe required and that actl I t I [lnd 

~~I~n \~~i!a~\~f ;Vf'\\ ~s r~~~Zl\ ~~[ a\h~~c I f)0 ('; 1 cttl~~~l 
bl11 room all of the emplo}'es v.:alked Ihf' 
out Onf' of the ('mplo)~s Is a son of of " ""·net,,, .. "" 
Reprf'sfntatl"ie ("rf'ig and another is 
,the son of Representat" e Bnrwn of 
Shermun It is f!xpected that the mat 
ter \\ 111 be takf'n up In the house and 
a sf>ttlempnt reached 
Futur~ Nebraska senates \, ill not be 

('ompf>lled to violate the law In order 
that jobs at tlw state house durmg 
If glslativp sessIOns rna:\- be prOVIded for 
frlendR of mfmbers as has bef'n the 
caSE durmg the I H!t two sessIOns The 
sen ltE Hsterday III committee of the 
"half' n:'commendf'fl fqr 11assage the 
Hov, ell bill "hleh repf'ais the Rheldon 
law limiting tiH number of pmplo\E"s 
In tlw UPPf'1 iJlanch to 49 Thf're v.('re 
but t\\ 0 \ otl s against the recomen 
da~lOn Thf' llW has been 19n",r€'d b) 
e\ ery legislaturf> since 1t \\ as passf'd 
Last St SSlOn thE're wii?re 66 pmplo} fOB 

and thf'n' IS an equal I umb( r this S(3 

slon 





7~~~i~~~~~i~ii~i~i;=ij~~;~'='11 house, bas passed 
215, thus. ta,king 

wards redeeming one 
pledges. ,!rhOs. two 
the, :electioD of 

pad. any 
Of tile thirty 

latul'e beld prior 
nine-:te~th8 wer,e .repl/-lollj,an .. , 
remained foJ,' a 
to so far show respect 
of Abraham Lincoln. as 
m DnfY fo~ tpe erection 
tbe.martyred preslde~t the. capital 
grounds of the city be,ariqg bis na.me. 
L.st' week tne hOU~' joiped· in ttle 

, , increasi g ~e proposed 
Hpp,lrppriation from. 5,0 0 to $20,000, 

~i~~!~!~~~~~ 'the blll wlll beco~e allaw. A Ipt of misrepr,e~e ta~ion is being 
made of the pbysica v,luation bill 
because it does not i cluae the stock 
yards and the sbr~et an~ays: ~here 
is nO intention of ~l owing either of 
them to escape, but t e fork of mak
ing this valuation \fill be immense, 
and the cost will 'be I en rmous. Not 
all of it can be aecolhpli hed w,ithin 

, the next twb years.' i JU~'t as soon as 
tbe ste.m railroads are alued, atten· 
ti on wiJI be given to 0 her corpora
tions, and in due time every' public 
service corporation of W1atsoever na
ture will be included. ut the men 

are foremost in hr nging about 
physical valuationl are petty general
ly agreed th'at it would e'unwise to 
undertake ~oo mucH at ne time, 

The woman's sutftage bill has 'paS&
ed the house, This wa~ a house bill, 
but as a silliilar senate fuill was killed 
by the geethemen si~ti*, in the west 
Chamber, 111 is not tIJou tat all like
tr tbat tbe bouse bllli wil get through 

didacy 
minor 
political pap 
are running amuck, their fingers in 
their ears and are lustily shoutirtg for 
light while they keep the light out by 
keeping their ~es closed. 

Shallenberge and Hitchcock each 
have a penona ity, but if either were 
to constitute imself an adversary to 
Mr. Bryan the experience would look 
very much Ii e hotqing the end of a 
tallow candle gainst the exhaust of a 
blowpipe, -Cr ighton Liberal. The bank guaran~ee~bill occupied 

the attention of tl~e ouse for the 
greater" part of two: d s last week. Miss Paulin Voget went to Norfolk 
Tbe republicans fili~ust red and pro- Tuesday to take in tbe play that 
posed amendment ;aft r amtndment night entitle, "The Lion and the 

~ '11 t. Mouse. 11 in an effort to discre,it Itbe 1, uut 
without avail The democrats were 'Mrs. A. J. elson of Winside vislt~ 
pledged by their Plttfotm to give tbe od witb her siFter, Mrs. Cbris Larsen, 
depOSitors a gual'an~ee, and· they stood over Sunday 

I Qav~ some c~oice resjdeDc~ propel' 
ty tn Wayne; SODle acre property I ad;
jOj~.iDg towD; good ~taDt()n c~unty : 
farm; 'and somel good ,'Wayne county 
farms; sotne good wes~ert'l land; some , 
of Panabaker's lniner;iLl water stock, 
some King Solomu'n stuckj 80me Kan 
sas oU stock, and seyera/l others to 
offer. Tell me what you' J(ave toseU 
or trade and see if II lmvl' aDytllin~ 
YO,ll want_ G~ANT H. Ml'}ARS. 1-tJ 

Notice 
All parties living in tIl(' sewer dis· 

trict who have not signed arc kindly 
requested to cali at the city clerk's 
office aiJd sign t~e sewer petition, and 
oblige the Sewer Committpt'. 

Est~atel oi--Ex~-;nses. ' 

'-'-"','"I'ho State of N+rask~, \ 

Wayne County. ,,- 1 S8 

I, Cbas. W. ~eynOldS, County Clerk 
in and fore waYje County! NebraRka, 
do he~eby certi y that the foliowlIlg 
estimate of exp nses was made by the 
County Board. or \\1ayne county for 
the year 1909, 
County General Fund $25000 00 
County Bridge und 20000 00 
County Bond F od 10000 00 
County Road F~nd 15000 00 
Soldiers'RelieflFund 800 00 

Witness my h1and and seal at Waynl\ 
Nebra8k~, this 28rd day of Fehruary 
1909, CRAS W, REYNOLDS, 

(Seal) County Clerk. 

A Religious IAU'hor~;Statement. 
For sevcraliycars 1 was aftlict('(l 

With kidney tr mble and last wil'l'ter 1 
was suddenly trick en witil a .,('n~re 

pain in my kilneYR and was continC'd 
to bed eight aYB unable to Ket up 
witbollL assi tance. My urine ron 
tained a thiCk

l 
white sediment and 1 

passed same fle(juently day and night. 
I commenced Jta1{wg Foley',,> .Kidney 
Remedy, ami lie pa:in ~rarl!lajly abat
ed and finall~ ce~ed and my urine 
became normal. I cileerfullv n'~onl
mend Foley'sl Kidnev Hl'l1lf'cJv. I·'or 
sale at Raymond's JJI'ugl'stmc, 

---f- --- - -
Don't furge~, when yuu need a litLle 

job printing', ~r,at the jJg;\IOCI:,\T lH1S 
the latest tywe laces and t\Jrns (nit 
the neatest w(II'k in tlle City, ---------i!-------.. -----. -~-

Novelty I R~pair .works 
Located 2d door north Ger

man store, i Sewing machines 
of all kinds cleaned and repair

S. A. LUTG:p:N, M. D. 
Phvsic.ian .~ Su ,geon 

Specia.l attention to t e 
Eye, Ear, Nos€! and Th oat 

Office, Ahern BuildinJ· 

Frank A. B~rrY: . 
LAWYER AND BON 'ED 

ABSTRACTER 

George R. Wilb r 

ATTORNEY AND ~OU~SELOR' 
AT LAW I 

. . I 
1st Nat'l Bank Bld~., ~ar~~~ebr 

C \1'(']".\1.. $(oO"OlJf) N.o. \J:lH 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WA'NE. NEB. 

A, I, rll.ciu r, Prl'~/ D, C'.jMaill' Cash 
II. c lIen.~y, V.'P·es. 

l'. B. Jupes. Asst. ea bier. 
yV!' rill nil ldlld:-; of go d banking 

-- - --- -----------

A, R. Davis J 
ATTORNEY AT· AW 

Wayne, - -1 Nebrask 

Dr. G. J. Gree ~ 
DENTIST 

by their pledges, Tbiebsen, republi- E. A. Leaht and Howard Whalen 
can; voted for the comnhttee b1l1, ex~ Wayne were I registered at Norfolk 
plaining his vote ?y s~Ylng, that be Tuesday. 'Gene has gone to the 
had pledged hlms1lf to support~ a Pacific coast qctil the Wayne coast is 

ed. Razors, knives and scissors Office Over Slate:. Bank. 
ha, rpened. Shoe repairing. 

Phone 51. 

, hill, and he ~upported this clear, so the ~EMOCRAT is told, 

stood any show of p~si g- Thiessen's from Sioux qtv Monday_ 
, it was tlhe~onlY one that Gus Wills 4nd Ed. Murrill came up 

expUtnation was gree ed with ap- Ed. Rosfo~ Winside was a passen-
plause,from the detOc atlc members. ger home flom California Monday, 'L.~', ___ ,_'" 

Democratic inte est~n education where he sp nt the winter months 
h~ been flhown by be passage in the visiting a sis er at Pasadena. 
bouse orthe bill apvrop iatlng 
for Ii ·new wing to the earney Nor- Fay Ellis wbnt to Sioux City Sunday 
mill scbool ~nd $3G,pOO or a new NO!- where he haS a clerkship In the Todd, 
mal school at Alns')'ort , Baker drugS~ore. 

A bUl that willi int rest sbippers Jas, McGIQty went to Omaha~ tbe 
was passed by' tbe I sen~te last week, lirst of tbe week. 
'lt provides 1\fjat~he~ver railroads Mrs. Mike: HealJ;- and Children are 
Icross at grade; or· he ever they ap- In the city .Vislting her sisters, Mes 
.pro.ch within SOoteet n any city or dames J. MqGinty and J. H, Massie, 
town, they shall aint in track con- before depa~ting for. her new home at 
nedtions, ~nd proviide s itable passen- Spalding, : 
ger'plattorms, I L Prin, Le~ Pryor of Magnet visited 

another billlOOJing rvwards purity bome folks between trains Saturday, 
in electl.ons and P.1~vlding for public- Rev. T, ~alsh was the guest of Rev. 
ity t1as passed tbe,senate. It provides Wm. Kearn1s the middle of the week. 
that all chairm~1;I or ~Feasurers of ~ poll~ical committ OS receiving T, J. Pry r of Cbapin preCinct was 
for campaign pu poses sbaH In town Sa urday visiting bis parents, 
statement of the mpney . ' Mrs, J. ,McGinty entertains the 

, before~ election, and Ladies Gui d 01 the St. 1tfary's churcb 
, ' how he njoney ba. \;>een this attern on in bonor of her sister, 
, Ever contrlbntlon of $50 Mrs. Healy, 

must be rkported. Mrs. tip~ars went home with her 
The senate h~'~ a)s~ passed a bUl d3tughter, IMrs. Smit~l, of Emerson, 

providh,lg' tbat r al property sha}) be tbe latter part of last week, for a few 
assessed every t, 0 ye"rs, Inst~ of days visit I 

every four years is now. Mr. andl Mrs. M. C. Jordan were 

coulij!e, IWlcheon followed the cere
bride has lived in Laurel a 
years and has numerous 

to wish her well. The 
second aon of Mr, and 

of Carroll and popular 
They will live on a 

has rented, five 
The Advocate 

:~,I=-~~:u,~~lll"~~!~.~~~~~ns and good wish-

It ;;as stated in laSr.' week'S letter irri vals i~ tbe city Saturday to spend 
that Governor Sballe berger would SU nday wi~b the latter's parents, 
attend the ina~gnral ceremonies at Mr FOg.~rty, chairman at the com
Washington on I MarCf 4. After the mi~ee who came from Ljncoln in re
Jet ter was senti out the governo..r ga to trt to make the college a state 
changed his~ plans, re l!zing that be Ins Itutlop, while in the city, wa. tbe 
could Dot at this time ~ave bis dut,ies gu st·ot lriend, Rev. W. M. Kearns for sanitary sewer 
as chief executive. , hile Sioux Oity Monday the system in the of Wayne, Nebraska, 

The Lincoln Chartertblll has pa .. ed met PresIdent Frank endorsed wit~i.the title of the work and 
tbe senate. 'This pro ides the com- Inter-State brewing name of the ;dder will'be received at 
ml ssion system of mu icip.al govern· a couple 01 hours the office of tile City Clerk until eight 
ment for the Capital City. The Oma- an invitation to o'clock P. M.,I yo M;arcb 22. 1909. at 
ha ch~rter bill is having difficult 8led~ plant. We bave often which hour ~e bids will be properly 
ding in the house although it passed joys of the man opened and re d. and rates of bids for 
tbe senate. "worked in the brewrry," but a vlsit- definite items oted. The City Council 

Tb'e indications are that the gather~ or no dO~bt gets a sample of such hap· will proceed,} ithout u~necessary de
ing of the democratic clan& i~ Lincoln piness, People wbo know lay, to awa the contract for the 
on 'I.i'~tdh '19 WliI be tbe Ila~ge"t' in the abodt a mo~ern brewery would be above work,: the lowest \responsible 
partf"~ hl~totY,1 The oQ.;a~iQn will be veryagr eably surprlsed to visit one, bidder, with, adequate security, the 
a cele1)rathlri 'of Bryan's I bfhhda'y and arid 't her IS'no semblance or aM100n right being erved to reje~t any and 
a demdc'ratic Itve feast ·ba~iDg for its about su' b an institution. Tbe 1n- all bids. The ~wicy O;f ,the security 
objec~ the plan Ing of the 'future. On ter-Stat is about a $300,000 plant and· will be determ~ed by the CityCouncil. 
the sa'm~ 'date be' Democd,tiC Editor· is' an immense aff'arir Everything, Permission w· I not be gi"veJ) for the 
lal 'A'sSociatio? will meet In the Is spotle ly clean and the product withdrawal, odiflcation, or ex~lana
even\.Dg: a banquet will be served. at must b far su~erior in purity and tion of any b d or proposal. BIdders 
the AUditorilm, and distinguisbed cleanl1n ss to artlCles of c0.r;tsuroptlon are required tol state in their proposals 

from home and abroad wil from an~other kind of a factory. such their names, ~lace of residence, and 

~:~~;~~;~~~~e~~;~;;~~~~;;;;;~~1 ' ba queters, Amongthem as a pa ing plant, While beer exact postoffi~ address; also tbena~es 
, ' .13 yan, who~w'ill' also ad- be Int )dca~jnjl, It taken jo large and similar ad e88es:ofall persons m-

I' edltdrs In ttie aft~rnoon. quanUt es, the often4 times expression terested with ~hem therein. ~idders 
, Co~mlsSioner 'of Labor Of ·I'dlr y/' "filthy," "damnable," are required to thoroughly examme the 

wantsjtbe r."rmers of Nebras- doesn't t it at all, and if'it could be plans, specific~tion, form of proposal 
know th,at if they are In need of used di leet from the brewery it -vouid and form of contract on file with the 

, help bemS In a position to put lose abput all of the offensiveness, City Clerk, an4 if there be ~ny doubt 
co Inu'nfcatfori wltb men many \l!lople Imagine it coot~los, or obscurity 118 ito.,the meaning of 

• Ii ,I, .. 0"1 a bf'the joo~l. I AI, ' you nev~r d'rank a drop In your life, part of the sam, they are requested, 
for reply will Is an in~eresting, clean study, to before making their proposals. to ask 

farmer a list how t~ stuff' Is m~nufactured. and in writing for e pl.nation, and said 
are ari'xious to se- Kruger s Inter-State iF one of the plaJ)I;ltion will gJ ... .en in writing 

I best a d most modern plants in the. City Clerk All bid" to be 
Ameri . panied by a cert fled cbeck:ror the 

If y h wJll take Foley,s Orino of $200.00 mad payable to the 
tlve u 't1l the bowel~ become Clerk of, Wayn, Nebl"lllka, 
you w II not have to t~ke be retained· by said Cjty .. 
con~ta. tly, as Foley~s Orino damages in £ e bidder doe!lnot 
pOSit! \lely cures chronic contract a8 pro ed by this notice, 
and SIEgglSh liver. I to ease bid is aecep ed by !laid City. 
For sa e at Raymond's Drug Store. HENRY EY. Mayor. 

UN ,,' h . h t MARTIN GER. City Clerk. 

!:,i;;:!'!I(:£I;I,i;i'f!,!!:j!!ji"'i!i'i!~!I:'I~!~lf"!Hij"'I"'.: ' ,I il S ,t ~t '",i ~ a ,o~ • 

'WM. BROSCHEIT. F. M. Thomas 

woula You be Well? 

Then let iFred Eickhoff dig you 
good o~. Or if you want a cistern 
that will not "leak" dry, or a cyclone 

cave tha"f:.will, save your life. All work 

done cheaply on short notice. See 
Fred or call him uJ?' on the phone. 

Graduate A. S. O. First oor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank BId 

Dr. A. Naffzig r 
Office in Mellor BI ck 

Lady in attendance. 
com rnodations. 

ospital ac-

fHE HABIT Deutcller A1'zt. Phon No. 65. 

OF' 

';AVING The Pionee, \n 

The Love of 'Accumulating a C()!Ilpe
tenca Grows on People 

At first they don't think much about 
it, but with time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even a penny of their little 
store. 

To Make Saving Easier 
we are giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 

Savings Bank 

80 you can save when I he inclination 
siezea you. ('all fo~la" alld get 
o-Ile~ 

Harpe eS 

~~ildi g 
John·. S. Le Jr 

Lowest Trade 

First National Bank 

See Me for 
Spring Har 

.. Needs: 
" "., -.:.~ . 

·Oitleat Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

A few good Homesteads Phone 67 
Not over len miles 

from railroad town 
I ,The New, 

Neat and 

TaslYr 
480 No. I Deeded Land 

AT $10,00 PEI{ ACh'E 

Good soil. Good w~ter. Cheap 
wood and lumber. 

A. G. fQWERS, 
Butch r 

, RAPID CITY, S. D , . 
j' 
I 

Fftir~ 
Loft'ns Choices:t·· I 

A I t Served in the be~t SIyJe 
t lowest ra es Oyslers. - All, kind~ 

andl liest )'Ileats : : I: 'f . , I I 

~; ons . __ ,__ HANSSEN i 
Phil H. KohL... Main Street, ty,ne 

o.--o~ -I -ii '., I - •. ' .. 

\ 



"'!II ' I' ShppIem~lJtIT'~1 Fortes Iii New World. Rosy "Rosebud!" ks. 
TIlENEBRASIA I,DEMOCRAT' ,If youeuld bee me W:ealthy by learn- It i~ pUljported as a fact tha there We thank ourfriends and neighbors 

I, Wa~~.Neb., ,.,~~ 0, 19~9 i*g how to buy, here to buy, ~ell,or are tbose who in tbis last osebud and friends who so kind y assisted US in i 

exchange proper ies, merchandi~e or drawing last fall, and who live in this I the Short. illness and ridden death of' 
I I a:nything else of value in the l1nited neighborhood contemplate d opping our loving husband and ath~r. 
i Society Notes. Stites] or how to own a good farm, or their .filing privilege. It is incon- Mrs. Wm Thompso and Family. 

, ,~'t happened at the' ,"'sh6wer". that sJe~u. re~a b t. ter po ition, w:ould it bot be cei vable 'to tbe wrl ter how any ne 'be-
M" G Sh b b . . I t k hke a ew world and considered a for- ing in tbe jucky drawing cou d pos- Harry Barnett waH io Sioux City , 1,'. ep. er a n Ij\ave its w~e 
fOr, Miss Ellen Morgan' that was. All tum)? Y u can 0 this by se~d,ng 50 sibly form any such conclusiou except yesterday to bring' his Ii l tIe daughter 
thJ youns] married wo~en were tell- centstr ix mo, n hs subsctiptionlto the they have been misinformed or' are home from tbe bospit 1. 
Id.~ of the.many "sho~6rs" t .. ha~ each LON S AR.So REAbTY INVEST- ignorant of the true facts. would Mr. and Mrs. Geo. adsworth took 
on~ had been" the re~ipient of I·O! MEN J URN} L, Armatillo, Texas, advise, by all means, that anyone their ten-year· old son to Sioux (ity 

I 'lj'ish I might ~ave aishower," said °Fr, aA·i'I"'m· tAoTrH SNYa'IWeaOynre; ,ebnt holding 2000 or less to under no cir- yesterday for an opera ion for appcn-
He~en McNeal. (And :~ecau:se the posi cumstanccs fail to avail thems Ives of dicitis. 
tioh,of the Stall of her nativity was their filing privilege. There' hardly R. H. Skiles'::bl'oth r who visited 
prq.PitiouS, beit/I{ inll jUx.,. a~po. sition any sacrifice too great to jus ify one him the past week, re uru.ed to Iowa 

aha she sat wit,h her ~eft should~r to- farm ill' the "Rosebud." I country; good crops, good water, a Cha:~~obbins of Ca rdll Is recover-
~ith the planets Jupi~or and> the Sun, Fdr ale r rent, my fine in not dOing so. It is a very desirable Tuesd i 
wards the moon, wjth her h~nQs . ~ abundance of rain. The co ntry in . '. t" 

d th I ft I h 'h' Addre. ss R ute 2, Wak field, Gregory county is proving p very mg. after a very sen us opera IOn m 
crosse, e e over it e ng ,t, In a N b A E t Omaha, but it will be some time be- ~ 
room cobtaining tblree doors and e. i NDREW LION. fast, both country and the 0 ns, and fore he is able to hust e about. Char-
three windows, her ",ish came true, t l it will be a repetitiou in Tri p coun- ley didn't know how bad off he was 
It was up at Mrs.1 Blal'ne Skeen's John Bessler Jr., accompimi d the ty. To S!10W in wbat esti ate the ' , until the surgeon got through with 
Tbursday night, where, she bad been Messrs T acy 1< hi and Jas. Brit on, Jr. country is held is partly PI' ven by 
. it d f tll' d . to Lineol toda , to visit their fathers prosperous farmers coming in from him. lp'\';. e or SUpper, e crow commg I Ed DId I ft t' d . 
dressed in sheets and pillow-slips. at the legislatu e. ~ Iowa and Nebraska who ast fall . 0 an eyes er ay mornmg 

. I t If' G f for his hom,e in Wessington, S ::J. each carrying packages which were The'pr!ce is II the same so hy not 'uoug 1 severa arm~ near r gory or 
showered at their v'ictim. Some of let Mabbott & Root, the best, ~ntisep- $60.~0 ~er acre or $9600.00 per quarter, Phil Sullivan was in Sioux City 
the packages were very large indeed, tic barbers do our tonsorial work? .and It IS not going to stop at tbat Sunday. They say PhIl has a girl 
to contain such dainty little gUts, but" N th·,L' b t h h th price, either, but would wan you to down there. 
after much unwrap~ing, a dozen pret- '. 0 I~ ~ er ever s o~h ~n put this fact in your pipe an smoke O. M. Craven and Gieo. Griffith were 
tJy handkerchiefs were her rewa'rd,' A Tailor 'l1W1eed samples of spn g SUlt- it that in less tban 25 years hence. it n Rioux City yesterd~y. 
J'olly evenlno followe,d. rngs.. I 1 r will be selling for $10000 pe acre, OJ' DR GAMBLE rSTEOPATH 

.. There Is n case on reco d of a: is it because this is not a eritable . , 
QUite a number: of visitors were cough, tId orlla grippe develo ing in' p.aradise with its streets pa ~d. ,;"ith Rheumatism and hronic diseases 

present Friday afternoon at the high to pne monif after Foley's Hone)1 SIlver ~nd gold tbat you feel'iOclmed a specialty. I 
school when a debating contest took, to avail yuurself of tbe grea oppor A tie I' . P'I ' and Ta ,has been taken, as t cures tunity now held forth. gen man Ivrng rear I ger came 
place to decide who should go on the the mos o. ost,nate deep sfate~ cOllgh~ The north half of Tripp co nty has all the way to Leahts Drug store re
team to Oakland' The subject for and col s. '1 hy take .anYLhi~g else. on au average a vast scope f as fine ~ently for some Hlccufa Mineral Water. 
debate was "~hall: we have Postal For sal ~t R/lymond's Drugst reo count~y as c8;n be found. in testate, He couldn't get it at ilger, and would-
Savings Banks" an~ the debaters were ." t . and WIll be Just as desnabl as the ne't have anythi'ng e~e; 
David Meeker, William Sl).arpe, Her Mrs. ~lIa e, who has beenlserlOus- land in Gregory county tha is now 

Iy ill at tl.r h me th~ee miles bouth of se.lling at 514000 to $60.00. er acre, Get yonI'. sa~~J s arpened or your 
bert Welch" Richard Forbes Ben Mc- r d 
Eachen and CharleS Nicholas. All town ha imp)l'0ved sufficiently Ito be up DIC.e tow.n all rea.dY fO.r bUSIn ss ';l'he sewing maCililJe re aire at Wm. 
tibe boys did so well that the matte~ and aro nd ahd her friends ar~ hoping ~r~:~ ~~~n~~e~~na~~ISk~~~'~ ~es~~~: Broscheit's novelty I works, north of 
of decision was a mard one. Tbe for her com~lete recovery. I ditions and circumstances . Do not the German store. I 

judges wbo were Char'les Beebe, A. R. FOR SA E-4-room houseJ 3 lots, fail to file and hold to it. ~ruly, Simply handsome I as handsome is, 
d $1100. Inqu re Leahy's Drug Q!tore. ANDREW ELIASON, Wakefi~ld, Neb those new spring s~itings at Tailor Davis an Rev. Rill. gel', decided in 'I' I 

I 
CAUOU Tweed's. ' 

favor of the three' first named. The "Sn g roof" Rubber Boots, 8 I 
date for the j01nt debate Friday, the 0 ly I boot that is I really The Citizens of Wayne, Nebraska, Henry Kellogg retu,rred yesterday from a 
March 26th. I ' are requested to meet at the Court visit to his sons. ",\' 

Th J snap rodf.Fresh suptly, all House in said city on Friday, March I 
e young peo}1ie have sadly missed Ii: M I'ttl I' I b d 

SI·ZeS t ate's. 19th, 1909. at the hour of 7:30 p. m., any I elves I lave een save 
the band concert all these dreary b I H d f , for th'e purpose of naming candidates Y Fo ey's oney an Tar, or coughs, 
Ij1OJ.ths and are i lookinf forward with How I Atlout Those WaLl,s? for the several city offices, to be voted colds; croup and whooping cough. It 
pleasure to the olne in tije opera house, W 11\ 
,,' I on at the election to be held in said is the only safe remedy for infants 
"t. Patrick's ni~ht. Mrs. Morris and T .J... h , he seas"n IS nearly ere for cement city on the 6tl1 day of April, 1909, 1!.S and children as it contain no opiates 
other vocalists will ·give selections at'd Ik" 'Id' Th' I h II , Sl ewa oUl mg. IS year s a follows; Mayor or other narcotic drugs. nd children 
tre band concert! be better Iprepared than ever for this Clerk like Foley's Honey and r ar. Carckl 

The fourteen ypuJilgladies and gentle- work, an will be pleased to get your Treasurer mother's keep a bottle i the house. 
men who attended the party given by orders ear y that the work may be done And at the same time and place the Refuse substitute~. S ld at Ray-
J, M. Strahan rilpore a splendid good when desi ea. voters of scbool district No, 17 will mond's Drug store. I 
time. Dancing )was the amusement, I made the best cement walks, place in nominatIon two members of 
Miss Mary Me~lor presiding at the gutters nd crossings ever put in the school board for said district. For ale. 
piano. The la!rge dining room was Wayne. Call and see me at the Phil- After adjournment of said caucuS tbe f f I ~ I 
cleared for the loccasion and this with leo Lumb I' office if you are going to citizens of tbe several wards in said Al al a, c over an, wi day. 
the other roomsimade an ideal place for have any cement work done. I A. B. CLARK. 

P city will assemble in their respective 
the dancers. elicious refreshments RAY PERDUE. t wards and place in nomination a can- Farm fo' R ot 
'were served by! Mrs. Strahan and the I' . 

I Notice. dldate for member of the city council 
young folks w4re all 9n their best be- for each of said wards. 160·acre farm for Irent 
havior so that [, they might be asked Painte and Paper-hanger, decorator Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 9th ! A. . CLARK. 
again. The iqvited guests were the and int rior finisher, see George 1 day of March, .1909. t 
Misses MargUllrite Heckert, Alma Timoth See, 

J... ,Biegler, or, call up phone No. 331. CHAS. W. REYNOLD~, Secretary. 
Craven, Neva \.IIrr, Goldie Chace. Mar- 20 bushel' home gown imothy'seed, 
jie Kobl, Eva i Mellor, Luella Bush. P' D t Middle Place Closed. with nearly enough clo er seed. In-
lIjIessrs Tracy:. Koh~,~ Leslie Epler, al ters and ecora ors. Tbe middle place, or .. My Place," is quire of O. S. Ash, i one ile south of 
Rarry Gildersl~, eve, vl.ernie Marstellar, We ar now well prepared ,to do all t 

f • closed up under an attachment by own. I , 
Pete Lewis, John m'essler, Francis kinds 0 pairtlOg and decorating. All 
J wo. rk g aranteed. Ohesterman of Sioux Oity. 'TIle ac· Good Dramat.·c Cr tl·CI·sm. 

ones. i count is about a hundred dollars and 
Th '11 ble G d' I FRANK AND BLAINE SKEEN. ere WI ,a ran Ba I given by there is some speculation as to why it The late Richar MA sfield always 

the Wood~ani I;Irill teain in the opera ~I Wall Paper. was not fixed up and the saloon kept felt that he owed rrJore t the WiS? dis-
house Apnl 1/4, 1909. Every body in-
vited. By P, om. mittee. 0 f th b· t d b t open for busi ness. The DEMOCRAT cernment and stanrh su port 0 THE 

o e Igges an es understands that Chas. Endress, the CHICAGO RECORD-HiERAL than to !LllY 
Winside News. ,stoc in,town at Leahy's drug licensee and manager, left some t'me other agency, outsipe hi self that'eon 

J. H. Pre~;btt made ~ trip to Sioux City '.stor. Cal! and see it and price ago aud bis whereabouts are unknown, tributed to his ulti~ate riumph as an 
Tuesday. /1 it. and that the brewery or other inter-' actor. Ask any disintere ted observer 

ested parties cannot do anything in the' of theatrical matteh tod y who is the, 
Tom Princ~ went to Omaha with cattle '.1. 

1 Notl·ce. premises without furnishing evidence best dramatic cridc in Chicago. anp Tuesday. : I, 
Ollie Jone$,' ("ft for ' • Bal hasar epurt, No. 141 Tribe of that ,they and not Endres' are the I and ten to one hie' wil say Jam~s 

. Gettysburg, S. D.; Ben ur holds regular meetings first real owners Two saloons in Wayne O'Donnell Ben ne~t of THE CHICA90 
last Friday t9 accept a position as teacher alThur day and third Thursday of every appear to fill thebilljust as l'ell, aDY- I RECORD-HERALb. i Mr. ennett is up-
that place. J! I 'mont . ' way" I questionl!bly the leadin ,crit. ic in I)is 

Wiley Mc81USkW returned from Nort~ I I By Order qf COURT. domain in the West. He writes 

Dakota SU9i1ay and went to Sioux City 'I Automobl'le., Hiccura Mineral wa.terl·Witp a f~ar.le,s~ fainess .and a 
Monday aft~rroon. ,I . 'J. ke~n apprecIatlOnj of r al'merlt that; 

. Mrs. C., J?i Jones left Monday afterooort IF. r Sale-C heap, I6-borse rower Ask neighbors .about. Tell. friends makes his articles I~ gen ine force ;for 
for Gettysbc,r'", S. D. I fY mders, air cooled. c.. about it- I the betterment ot[ th stage. His, 

5 Dr. H. G.Lelseormg. W k f d f ¥,. k' kId f 'h J. t d" ·'1· ;Jj]mil Mi\l~r who was taken before tbe ea en a ew rops 0," m mg. now e ge a ,e 'lIS ory an prmclp es 
. board'of' s".lit I t 1'h d f" \., Y u would not delay taking Foley's Uused right .and .persistent y, cures of drama tie art it su cient to Ie. nd 

In , .. / Y as Urs ay or mves Iga, K' d R d t tb fi t' f '. , d bl h' ' " tion relativ

4
' to h'IS co s' t' f d I" ey erne y a e rs sign 0 most stomach, bowel, kidney a ood ' depth to IS uttera ces, yet he ha~ the 

n urop IOn 0 re Iquor k d bl dd t bl 'f . VERY' , . "'. I d' d b h . ~ ey or a er rou e I you I disorders and related diseases newspaper man s ' nack of makmg hiS 
was paro e urlOg goo .. e aVlOr., "r a ized that neglect might result in BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN. I work breezy and I inter sting for the 

1. O. ,rown, J. H, Prescott, 'GeOrge'rutlght'S disease or diabetes. FOley's Full strength for cuts, bruises, burns average man and v/.omanMis eolJ~I1s 
: Farran, Di' J. ~a~anau~ and ~o~~ Boo~1t "",I b~y ~e,medy corrllcts irregularities and sores. Prevents swelling, pus and· are always newsy :as Vfe I as relia~le in 

~ent duck/huntIng ~u\ltlaY'to Coburn Juncla, cur~8all kidney and bladder dis- soreness. RENDERS. BLOOD POI_I their judgments. JAnyo e who will fo)-
: lIon and rFturned WIth the usual result.. or ers. Sold at Raymond's Drugstore. SON IMPOSSIBLE. !IOW the dramatic, music I, literarl':' and , 
: ?~~ Of1 Time Club met Sat?rday. nigh~ I ' MUDLETHE: Better and goes art departments f THE CHICAG0J!tEC-, 
... ,Wlth Mr •. r.op Mrs. J .. R.'. pre.scott, .F. S. II COWS Fpr Sale. . . 1 further than any other antipholgistic! ORD-HERALD fro sea. on to .s~Il;~~n.i 
~ . Tracy aUf Mrs, L, S. :Needham captured I -year-old cow, giving' gallon of milk' Mud. I need have no f ar bout keElP~ng'li 
, the prizes and Mrs. H.E.'Siman and Har: I rday and yearling heifer for sale. I ALWAYS AT LEAHY'S DRUG\abreastofaU.thatlislat st and finest 

r1 'Tiedrfck took the cOli"olations. 1,1, " H. A. SEWELL. STORE. in the movement If mo ern cultute.
1 'ii 
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